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County Seat Indices.

?We've had the April showers already.

?Spring fever microbes are beginning
their work.

?Atty. S. B. Karns of Benton was in

town Friday.
?The trout fishermen are now getting

ready for action.

?The week opened with debate; it will

close with fishbait.

?Hon. and Mrs. Russel Karns were in

Williaiiisport Monday.
Constable A. E. Tripp was 011 legal

business in Colley Monday.

Fay Cooley and Savior Lawrence en-

joyed a walk to Dushore Sunday,
?Denis Palmaiier of Muncy Valley (

was in town on business Tuesdny. J(
Uty. A. J. Bradley was a business ,

visitor in Williaiiisport Monday. ! ,

?Chas reeder of Hughesville was call- 11
ing on trieuds in town Tuesday. : 1

?John W. Rogers of Forksville was a i
business visitor in town Tuesday.

?M. W. Lewis of Hillsgrove was Iran- '
eacting business in town -Saturday.

?Mrs. James Binkie has gone to Alia-
gheny to visit relatives and friends.

?Mr. Philip McErn of Michigan is t
visiting his brother John at this place. ,

?Judge Dunham opene I a two weeks I
term of court in Tunkannock Monday. \

?Prothonotary Lawrence was in Du- I
shore Tuesday attending to legal matters. 1

?Juitge ingham was transacting legal 1
business in Muncy Valley on Monday.

?Harry Paulhamus of Willianisport
was transactiug business in town Monday. (

?B. F. Crossley of Dushore visited (
with his parents at this place over Sun- t
day. <

?Mr. and Mrs Ed. Schrader and Miss |
Emma Ritter spent Sunday in New Al- <
bany. 1

?Thoa. W. Beahen has recovered froni
bis severe illness and now able to be oui ;

again.

?Mr. andMrs, Embly Chase of Eagles i'
Mere were the guests of friends in town j1
Sunday. ; i

?lt is evident that the Concert ol

Europe is not fond of Uncle Sam's war
melodies.

?Thos. E. Kennedy accompanied
Sheriff Swank to Hillsgrove Tuesday on a

business trip.
?Mr. Donovan is moving from the

Karns cottage to the boarding house at

the Tannery

?Murrelle, dentist of Athens, is
week in town, prepared to '

profession.
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?lt's likely to take longer to get this
war started than to end it.

?One day mort and the trout armistice

will cease.

?Perhaps Spain tlvinks it is better to

fight and be licked than never to have

fought at all.
?The administration ipight as well

take notice that the free-born American
will not be restrained longer than until
Friday. Then he willgoa-fishing, for the
season opens.

?The social dance at the Kennedy
Hall Monday night was largely attended-
Parties trom Muncy Valley, Sonestown
and Ringdale were participants in the en-

joyable affair.

?Did you participate in the songs of
praise at>d exaltations which marks the
commemoration of one of the most

glorious events in the history of the
human race 1

?Jethro Batten returned home Tues-
day from Instanter, Elk county.

?S. B. Karns, Esq moved from La-
porte to this place last Monday. He will
occupy tne building corner of Church and
Second Streets as a residence and law
office, and will practice his profession here.
We welcome him as a citizen of Benton.-
Benton Argus.

?ln the spring the young man's fancy
lightly turns to thoughts of love, the
young woman's to clothes. The former
rarely sutlers more than a passing pain
but the latter frequently gets pneumonia
owing 10 the missused application of the
adverb that governs her attire.

?Each and all account themselves sen-
sitive, but how many are as sensitive for
others as for themselves? In that lies the
secret of good breeding. To show appre-
ciation ol an intended kindnes, or pleasure
in what is meant to give pleasure, to please
and to be pleased, and above all to look
only for what is best in things and people
is an easy tusk, ami soon becomes a habit.
I'his is good manners, and springs from
ilie heart, while mannerisms are from the
head.

?ln a whirlwind of wratii lw> of our

popular young men with ungovernable
tempers frenzied by what they believed
to have been born of injustice and perse
cution sought hard-fisted revenge by at-

tempted to cast dark shadows over each
others eyes Monday night. Following
a storm of bad names came a pugilistic
encounter which terminated in a com

1 lete knockout. On their countenances
war clouds are depicted which plainh
shows that some exterior cause had
mainly transpired.

?Before going to war with a foreign
nation over a little island in the Atlantic
our representatives ought to count not
only the cost in lives and money the strife
would involve, but should examine care-

fully the situation at home and abroad as
well. 'I he Cicsare accross the sea who are

practically masters of two-thirds of the
civilized wor d, have long been preparing
tor conquests. That they are looking
Atnerieawurd there can be no doubt. That
the European monarchs, if firmly united
could be masteis of the destinies of the
world, commercial and otherwise, no one
can deny. They may come upon us with
or without reason, butofcour-e preferabl)
with a provocation. The prospect is not

p easii - Well may the question be ask-
ed: " fraught with harmony
or hos "r war?" It war is

.^|> l w '" "ot e,lt * w ' l '*

Spain A

?Cle, it seems, is essentially the
season /flowers, and flowers were to be
seen iP-a, ywhere Sunday The predom-
inant />ught, life after death, with each
.ifus at the most beautiful season of the
vear Eastertide, is sweetly and appro-
priately symbolized in the flowers which
come to adorn the altar and tliesanctuary,
lending their pure frngrance and hentm
to make the festival truly the echo of the
shout of victory issuing from the toiub as

the triumphant Saviour, after his agony
and suffering, rises to sunder the veil

| separating man from his Maker, Flowers
have for generations made themselves an
elevating and beautiful feature of the
ceremony of every great festival, but to
Easter they singularly and fittingly attach
themselves. llow can we better show
our rejoicing at the resurrection of our

Redeemer than to fill His altar and His
sacred abode with the most beautiful that
earth gives?

?The Benton Argus is authority for
the following precepts which if more gen-
erally approved and adopted the wisdom
of them could be more plainly seen. Live
your life as quietly and as peacefully as
possible. "Live in each day as it comes
Other days whether past or future, must
not be allowed 10 press on your htart.
This is the noblest policy you can adopt,
the policy which comes to yon as a de-
vine injunction. Let neither regret nor
anticipation intrude upon you to make
you weak. A wife should tread as cauti-
ously on her husband's temper as she
would on slippery pavements. Only when
she has learned where the slippery humor
\u25a0 flier husband will bear and where it
will break can she perform safely and
graciously those evolutions by which a
kind and loving wife achieves a far great-
er victory than any general ever gained.
Let no womau foolishly try to gain from
her husband in a rough way what she
can surely by gentlenes. She should
make her home as cheerful and as happy

. * she can, for the housewife makes tos

L >me; and the home make* the nation."

?On Thursday noon of last week a

cloud of smoke was seen issuing forth
j from the roof of the Mountain House,
around ihe chimney. The alarm of fire
eoon brought a lurge crowd of the late
fire heroes on the scene. By tearing
away the plank that encased the chimney
on the top floor, it w.is discovered that a

large hole through the brick was leaking
smoke.

New lot of wall paper, timothy and
clover seed, onion sets at popular prices,
at J, W. Buck's.

KvnrvlKKly Pays 30.
Cascarets Candy Cathartic, the moat won-

derful medical discovery of the age, pleas-
ant and rafreshinif to the taste, act gently
and positively on kiilneys, liver and bowels,
cleansing the entire s.vstPtn, diapel colds,
cure headache, fever, habitual constipation
and biliousnens. Please buy and try a box
of C. C. C. to-<lay; 10, 2ft, AO cents. Uotdand
guaranteed to cure by all druggists.

Executors' Notioe.
Letters Testamentery have been granted to A.

B. Kilmer and C. N. Porter on the estate of Daniel
Porter, late of Fox twp., deed. All persons In-
debted to said estate are requested to make pay-
ment, and those having claims to present the
same duly authenticated to the undersigned
without delay. A. B. KILMER,
Shank, Pa., April 6,1898. C. N. PORTER.

Notice Is hereby given that the partnership
heretofore subsisting between Q. W. Meyers and

C. E. Crawley under the firm name of Meyers &

Crawley was dissolved on the 2nd day of April
1898, by mutual consent. Alldebts owing to said
partnership are receiveable by said O. W. Meyers
to whom also all claims and demands against the
said partnership are to be presented for payment.

G. W. MEYERS, C. E. CRAWLEY,
Muncy Valley. Pa., April5,1898.

DmUh th« N«ssars of it Drive.
A flnocarriairodoublesthopleasuroof driv-

ing. Intending buyers of carriages or har-
ness can save dollars by sending foi the
large, freo catalogue of tho Elkhart Carriage
ana Harness Mfg. Co., Elkhart, lud.

Don't Tohiirro Spit ami Smoke tour I.ife Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netlc. full or Me, nerve und vigor, take No-To
Bac. the wonder-worker, that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, 50c or 11. Cure guaran-
teed Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co, Chicago or New York

Oo to J. W. Buck, .Sonestown, for
rubbers, blankets, carpets, clothing and
dressgoods at December low prices. High
est prices paid for butler and eggs.

Stockholders Meeting.

The Annual Meeting of the Stockliold
ers of The Sullivan Publishing Com-

pany will be held at the office of the Sec-
retary in Laporte Borough on Monday
the 2nd day of May 1898 at 2 o'clock p
in. A full attendance is requested.

THOS. J. INGHAM. Secretary.

QOURT PROCLAMATION,

WHEREAS, HON. E. M. DUNHAM, President
Judge, John S. Line and Conrad
Ki aus Associate Judges of ihe Courts of Oyer and
terminer and General Jail Deliverer, Quarter
Sessions of the Peace, Orphans Court and Com-
mon Pleas for the County of Sullivan, have issued
iheirpre.-ept. i earing date the 3'J day of March
1898, to uie directed, for holding the several
i-uurts in the Borough of Laporte, on Monday the
M day of April 1898, at 2 o'clock p. m.

Therefore, notice is hereby given to the Coroner
Justices of the Peace and Constables within the
county, that they be then and there in their prop-
er person at 2 o'clock p. m.of said day. with their
rolls, records, inquisitions examinations and
other remcmberances to those things to which
their offices appertain to be done. And to tho«t'
who are bound by their reeognization to prosecute
against prisoners who are or shall be in the tail ol
the said county of Sullivan, are hereby notified to
lie then and there to prosecute against them as
willbe lust.

ELLIS SWANK, Sheriff.
.Sherlfl's Office, Laporte, Pa...Apr. 14, 189S.

Expenditures of Hlkland Township for
the Year Ending March 14, 1888. I

Bjieciul Road. Poor.
Extra work on road 138 97 Care of Geo. Lf.-mmer i
Interest 1 50; at State Hospital 9125 '
Commissioners salury 5<S 00 Board and cloth's
Rep's on road m'chin 26 60 1 llarvy Uanulton 30 85 1
Auditing 12 25 Milton Molyneux 610 iCouncil lees lOOjMarg't Molyneux 6 22:
Town clerk 3t> 65 Orders of relief 360 j
Pathmasters 33 73IT.W.McCarty Ov'r 1200
Printing & stationery 450 John White,O v'ar 10 60:
Dynlmite 16 66 Town Clerk 3 80
View. Lick Run road 600 B.S.Stephenion
Bridge plank 64 96 cartage 200
Watering Troughs 260
B'ld Llckßun road 84173
Shoveling snow 3162
Sundries 12 85

Financial condition of Elkland township for
year ending March 14,1896.

Special Road.]
To amt of orders outstanding 162 23
Resources in excess of liabilities 40 74
By.amt due from collector 202 97

202 97 202 97
Poor.

To amt of outstanding orders 33 82
Resources in excess of liabilities 147 08
By amt inTreasurer's hands 79 81

" due from Collector 10109

180 90 180 90
Alvln Rlghtmire, Collector In account with

Elkland township for the year ending March 14,
Special Road.

To amt of duplicate 748 68
By amt paid Treasurer 493 31
"

Exonerations 3 7*
" Land returns 11 24

Rebate 20 6u
"

Commissioners 16 8K
" Amt uncollected 202 97

748 68 748 68
Poor

To amt of duplicate 374J20
By amt paid Treasurer 246 96

" Exonerations 189
"

Land returns 5 62
Rebate 10 21

" Commissioners 8 44
" Amt uncollected 10109

374 20 374 20
E. Jennings Treasurer In account with Elkland

township. Special Road.
To amt received from ex-Treas 409 61

" ex-Collector Plotts 292 49
"

A. Rlghtmire Collector 493 31
" Refunding order to bal. 16 84

By amt of orders redeemed 1187 60
" Treasurer Commission 23 75

121125.. 121125
Poor

To amt received ex-Treasurer 23 61
" A. Kightmire Collector 246 95
" T. W. Mccarty Overseer 15 75

By amt of orders redeemed 202 35
Treat*. Commission 4 01

" Balance due township 79 81

236 21 286 21
We audltors'of Elkland town-

ship met in the Election House at Eldredsvilk
Pa., on Monday the 11, 1898, according to the Ac
of Assembly made and provided, and have ex
ami ned the township accounts and tind them u-
nerein set forth as witness our hands this 21st daj
of March, 1898.

FRANK A.BOYLE, CYRUS A. BOYLE,
HENRY A. HEEdtt, Auditors.

Trial List, May Term, 1808.

1 Henry McDermott v» Thomas Mahaffey, No
i6. May Term 1895. Trespass, Plea, "uutguilty".
Dewitt | Colllna & Inghams.

2 11. J. Shay lor, v» Stewart Chase, No. 33. Bept.
Term 1895. Keplevin, Plea, ' Property & C",Hill I Down» & Crawford.

3 Mitchell, Young 4 Co. vs A. J. Hack ley, No.
104 Sept. Term 1895. Scire Kudus, Plea, "Payment,
payment with cause &c, Hill,[ Inghams.

4 Frank Middendoif. vs The Lehigh Valley
Rail Road Company, No. 60 Sept. Term 1896, Tres-
pass. Plea, "notguilty". Mullen itWalsh | Thom-
son AStreeter.

5 James McKarlane, vs W. ('. Mason. No. 92
Feby. Term IH\I7. Defemlnnt* Apical. Plea.
"Non Assumpsit, paymeut, payment withleave to
set oIT. Hill,| lugliams.

6 K. 11. Brewer, vs The Countv oi Sullivan, No.
17 May Term 1897, Trespass. Plea, "not guilty".
.Mullen, I Bradley A Inghams,

7 A. Haverly, vs Benjamin Kuykendall, Jr.
No. 71 May Term 1897, Trespass. Plea "uut guil-
ty". Mullen, | Thomson.

S MerrittSliafler. vs sosephine FiuPatrlck, No. ,
'9 May Terra 1898. Feigned Issue. Plea "Pay-
ment . Inghams, | Mullen.

y Durward Saddlemiie, vs C. H. Jennings AB.
VV. Jennings, trading and doing business us the !
Lopez Manufacturing Company No. 51 Sept. Term '
IB'J7. Tresi<u>g. l'lca, "not guilty". Hill,| Ing
?mills,

10 Marvin Markle, vs E. V. Ingham, No. 152
Sept. Term 1897. Defendants Appeal. Plea "Nou
Assumpsit Payment, payment with leave <tC. t
Hill,! Inghams.

11 F. M. Lewis, vs J. W. Ballard, No. A Pec.
Term 1897. Defendants Appeal. Plea, "Non
Assnmps't n»»inent, payment with leave AC.
Mullen, | Walsh.

12 >mm jviiuings, vsGcorge 11. Moore. No. 12
D> e. Term lSs>7. Interpleader. Hill,| Mullen.

1U I'.ussel Karns, vs Harry Paulhauiua No. 59 i
Dec. Term 1897. Defendant* Appeal. Plea "Noil
Assumpeit" with leave to gi\e special matter in I
evidence. Karus, | Bradley.

.0 WM. J. LAWRENCE. Froth -

Prothy's. office, Luforte, l'a, April9, IB9S.

Subscribe for the NEWS ITEM.
Kincure Your ItowHa With Cuncaretn.
Candy CutlmrtU*, cure conaiip&tion forever.10c, 26c. ItC. C. C. fail, druggists refund mosey.

Subscribe for the NEWS ITEM.

Williamsport & North Branch R.R
TIME TABLE.

In Effect Monday Sept. 8, 1897.
Northward. Southward,

pm. a. nr. | a.m. prn

815j1040j Hall* 9 45{ 4 40
fA2dflo4s Penntdale 9 41 f4 35
A31i 10 58! Hughesvllle 9 32'4 24
540 11 07; Picture Rocka 925 4 14

fA44,f1l 11 Lyons Mills _... f9 22 f4 0Kf547 fll 14 Chamouni 920 f406
6 5411211 Glen Mawr 914 400

f601 !fll30 Strawbridge f9 07 fS47f6 09;fll 36!_ Beech Glen f9 02 f340
812 1140 Muncy Valley - 849 S3B
618, 11 46 j Sonet*town 8 52 3 32
634 12 04 Nordmont 887 3 1A
#54 12 25 LaPorte 821:287
657 12 28|_ LaPorte Tannery 819 2A4f713 fl2 45[? Rlngdale f8 05 f2S37 271 100; Satterfleld 785 2 30

pm. p. M.i am.lpm.
All (ratal daily except Sunday; " 112" flag

(tati< ns
Connections with the Philadelphia 4 Reading

?« Halla, for all points north and loutb, and the
FaU Brook ani Beech Creek railroad*. At
Sattirfieid for all p <int« on the Lehigh Valley
railroad. At Sonet'.owa with the Eagles Mere
rallread.

B. X. KATKWBON, Geo, Manager*
HaffcetTUle.P a

Statement of Laporte Township.

Nicholas Karge and Michael Jordan in account
with Laporte township as Overseers oi Poor [Ol
the year ending March 14,1898.

Dr. Cr.
Orders issues to N. Karge Overseer 32 00
By receipts filed 30 01
Orders issued to M.Jordau services 16 00
My receipts filed. 16Oi

George Karge Inaccount with Laporte twp. at
Treasurer for Poor Funds ending March 11, 1898.

Dr Cr
Baldue from '96 settlement 8 51
Keceived.of County Treasurer IG3 00

do
'

P. Karge Collector 29371
Money Borrowed 100 00
By amt of orders redeemed 4011;

Commission on same 10 It
Cash ln_hands 150 in

8565 25 560 2.
Qeo. Laporte twp a-

Treasurer for road funds for year ending Mure)

M. 1898. Dr
"

Ci
Keceived from County Treasurer 308 50

do ao 13082
do N. N. Bogart 116 57
do P.Karge, col for '96 46 15
do E. J. Mullen 800 UO
do do 140 00
do P. Karge, road tax 308 50
do do 8145
do County Treasurer 400 00
do do 365 28
do James Murray 2 70
do County Treasurer 238 79
do P. Karge collector 196 90

Orders received by Treasurer -V9lll
interest on above orders 36. 4
By receipt from James Murray... 150 0

Treasurer's percentage 79 1

r\.ls 66 3216 9.
Balance due Treasurer 131 26

N. N. Bogart in account with Laporte twp. a.'
Supervisor for the year ending March 14, ld'.'S.
\mt of duplicate 221 7<s

exonerations I 3!
Land returns 8 a
Collected by cash 13 5.

do work 170 5-

Amt turned over to successor 24 v.

Ordeni Issued £>67 oi
By receipts filed 637 or.
Orders issued not receipted for... :»u

___

j.V>70

To cash collected is 59
By vouchers for work and plunk.. 12 71
Balance in hauds of supervisor St _l3j»

_l3j»
Onict on It. Magargel judgment Mbo
By receipt
Supei visor service* 2sos*
Orders l--.ii.-tto pay Supervisor.. 265 I
Certificatefor fcaf due ?? mm
By cash

2so :i>
Joim's Murray in account vrith Laporte twp. a-

Hupcri iv.r for the year ending March 14, IS'*'.
Atntof duplicate 173 si
By exoneration* * r.

l.iitkK returned 6 ;Tt

Collected by cash 22 ?».
" do work 130 &'

AmfTaniktl over .to,successor 14 7'..

By receipts filed on cash 124 0C
Balance in hands.of Supervisor mu

Outers Issued J*j2
By receipts tiled on Orders 3w.:l Bt
Orders Issued not receipted for.. 28881

306238

Supervisor's services 358 50
Team work 72 00
Orderi issued for Supervisor 317 6(
By cash « 48 9.'
Certificate issued for bal due 63 9.'

130 50 130 S

Liabilities of Laporte twp on roads for settle
ment ending March 14,1898.
Amt brought forward from settlement

of 1896 1850 OfJudgment of B. Kline 600 6do J. W. Carroll 264 4(
do Geo. Fleeter <46 5".
do E. J. Mullen 910 o>

Order of George Cane 131 3fdo N. N. Bogart 14 of
do James Murray 63 95

4010 94
We the undersigned Auditors and Clerk for La-

porte twp. certify that the foregoing statement istrue and correct to the beet of our knowledge andbelief.
W. J. LORD, H. KARGE.

, ?
J. A. TROUGH, Auditors.X. C. PETERS, Clerk.

Notice is hereby given that the partnership
lately subsisting between Smith Bnudman and
John Manuel, of Shrewsbury twp., Sullivan Co.,
Pa? under the partnership name of Boudman &
Manuel have this day been dissolved by mutual
consent. Alldebts owing to the said partnership
are to berecelved by sald John Manuel, and all
demand 6n the said partnership aie to be present-
ed to hIA or his attorney.

SMITH BOUDMAN, JOHN MANUELA. J. BfADIIY Attr.
tejnEejfe..

C. R. (Jumble,
Dealer in and
flanufacturer of

Farm CARRIAGES AND WAGONS.
AM-D Your .Patronage

Lumber 6°"c' tn' on l'ie hasis of low prices. Don't let this iaui escaf«
tir We are getting rid of our large stock of hand made wagons,;wagons, We also deal in factory made plat from spring wagons-

Blacksmithing and
Repairing.

West Street

CAMPBELL The Merchant,
MftTNK, PENNA

WATCH THIS SPACE FOR
MY NEW AD. NEXT WEEK.

I will have something important to say to you regard
to my new stock of

Spring and Summer Goods
Which I am opening up for your inspectio

Yours verv respectfully,
A. E. CAMPBELL.

*7***
"

~ : "

'! Direct from Mill to Wearer, .
» .

* *Which Saves you 4 Big Profits, t: '*\u25a0

4 The Comrmsson House. The Wholesaler Tht Jobber in-: Ir?rr t \u25a0

; E.ROSENBUKGER & CO. 2«-*>4i.manst? NEWiiiilvi : ?

; tR fiffi «IS2S)
(

VVeUULH£] largest value cm oifm*.

I Our Great Uargaln Oiler! On .ccount ofthc tail

I&T V7 BOYS' ADONIS SUITS, -

ISiSJ J2jl will BXTUi nut OF PARTS. bought last Spr.ng the «iti»e prcdu.-tM" ?
*> Tlicsa Buit3 are Qvaran'etH to bo tl eir grav and black Irish Ftie/e V

JBSbL made from imported Wool Chev- \ Therefore <at -'» ?
,ot. 'o Block, Blue. iirvy and ! u?u . »
liriwn,in juts from 3 toftyearo of to s Hthem «t 'he above lest than tin J

i as"'e as" 'e *lad © up.doubh-breaated, raw material price. 91075. Bev-.i ,
lS£t * Bai.or Collar?Collar fancy before in the history of cl thing and r\u25a0V Hiembroidered lined v. .tb iast

lir, ina icrain will vou hiw- »< MBSKS W Black Albert IVill Botc?naiid propaMe never \u25a0"¥ a " 11 J{OU "aw* *

$2 98 MgjSft n Pate .t Waist Band<. Tniimung chance to R«t h-.it such a value for your 112

i _
w, ',# VgßmKg v/ aud W orkmanrhip the very money. Above price Is less than ihe.

K*»r« r,iota qCjffit&eo fiiiHfrr l« to I* retr*, nit boat new ta iffduly on the matetul. The" are 9
j S«iioer.»ii«r Mantloa birtMav.and tflaryecr small. made ur> double-breasted ai per cut below. _

1 * I..MT 1-u.v U ne 111'?' 11 wish rai«ed »eam» lined througho s v.-if. 112
i *_.J' IST THhK OF IT ! *

extra heavy w.oven phid linings, pinked l

, A CUSTOM M AOE TO O c> L n farinas illpockets framed anJ v.e'.l staved 112

i
) What you can save by buying direct . ab ! e to d-jplicata flt%

(i from the manufactu: of W , 112 <v> « !'ern for double the iillS (? "T L
) Guaranteed tote v. .is frcm All ZZ 7 1 <-'l'' P/'-ce on ? count of JoTOO T

i Woo*. Fancy Urown, (.ray, !,L ck or ±>' \"> >.O tae new tariff duty. StyiiS fH W

j HJue Twer , tr.acie Ir. latest sty e, W'K X . .casure same as /tfif&itfblb.*;i l:nei with Imp r >.) Farnvr Satin. for a Sack Coat. g?v- jg k
trimmed and '".l'lsi.ii iilliebectof ft*, i' A ing length wanted, g 112

{ Ci'.ito.:: Ta You . .-.not /j V/ / \ also htght and L
|

duplicate it in your town for $14.00. J : £
®

i

' j
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\u25a0 The IMPROVED UNITED STATES SEPARATORS

\u25a0 i First Prize Dog or Sbtep Pom V

'
3or ctnd Money

If Sheep Anxious for the Work.

1 am usinK to run the Power

arK' ' H> to°l' to l' le work very nicely,
*x xW Now when I let him loose he will go

to the cream room and get into the power of his own free will.
The actual test in my presence of the skim-inilk. by Habcock Test, was l«M

than 0.02 in the two-neck bottle. I consider the skim-milk quite valuable as a food,
it is always warm and of an even temperature.

B. PAGE.
Illustrated pamphlets free on application.

H VERMONT FARM MACHINE CO., - Bellows Falls, Vt.V

800 rien's, Boys' and Children's Suits.

200 Overcoats and Ulsters

600 Pair Trousers for Men. Boys and Children

Not sold before Jan. 1, '9B
j

together with cotton and woolen underwear, over-
shirts, sweaters, hats, caps, trunks, valices gloves and
mittens.

EVERY ARTICLE IS NEW.

not a weakness in them, nor a limp in the styles. Not a pieo« '

gathered for the occasion or marked up just to be marked down.
They simply haven't moved as I'd like and now they must

I have marked them at prices that will make you bay.

J "w c-a-iroli-i, gais. o""" d«?<«, ?


